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Enrollment Reaches  
332 Students

A grand total of 332 full - tim e  
sliidents are now enrolled  at B re 
vard College. Of that group, 290 
are boarding students, w hile  forty- 
two live off the campus.
' There are ninrty-six returning  
students and 236 freshm en. In ad
dition to th ese  fu ll-t im e students, 
there are forty-six specia ls.

There are forty - on e  N orth  Car
olina counties rep resented  at Bre
vard College, g iv ing  a total of 278 
students from this state. Other 
states represented  are Delaware,  
Florida, Georgia. Maryland, N ew .  
Jersey, N ew  York, IMassachusetts, 
Fer.nsylvania. South Carolina, Ten-} 
nessee, and W est V irginia. There | 
are also five students from  Cubai 
and-one each from  China and Ko-I 
rea.

In a brer.k-di:wn' on th e  denomi- j 

rational enroilmciit. the resu lts  aroj 
a s fo l lo v s ;  li!2 .Methodisls. P.6 Bap
tists, 20 P r e s b x  '.orians, 6 Moravians,! 
7 Lutheraris. 2 l'.\an. a!‘d ilcform -, 
Li'i, 14 E r '  \  ■.)!.:iii;iiis, 4 ( , ;hitlics, 2 | 
Christiaii.s. 1 i'. n'lregi.tioi. il'.'-t. and 
6 uneffiii’iU'd.

There are 120 « ’on’.cn slLidcnls at 
Brev:ird Collcs-o ;ind 212 m en stu- 
(ients.

"Elixir O f Love” To Begin Fall 
Lyceum Series On October 22nd

On October 22, the National 
Grass Roots Opera company will 
present “The Elixir of Love”, the 
first lyceum program of the cur
rent school year. The program will 
be held in the Campus Center Aud
itorium at 8; 15 p. m., and attend
ance is required of all college stu
dents.

The opera, written by Donizetti,  
:’u Italian, is a comedy with a sim
ple plct and is performed in Eng
lish. The characters are Nemorino, 
a young peasant; Adina, a wealthy 
village girl: Belcore, a sergeant;
C.ianctta, a peasant girl; and Dul
camara, an itinerant quack doctor. 
The action takes place in an Ital
ian village during the nimateenth 
century.

The story revolves around Ne- 
irorino's unrequited love fcr Adina.

His chief coimipetition is a conceit 

ed sergeant named Belcore. N em 
orino, in an attempt to win the  
love of Adina, purchases a “love  
potion”, called elixir, from a so- 
called doctor; but, in reality, the  
potion is nothing but wine. Never- 
tlie-lesis, it has the desired effect,  
a;id soon Nemorino becomes the  
cheerful, indifferent type, ■ thor
oughly confusing Adina, who can
not understand the sudden change  
in his attitude toward her. For 
spite, she eventually agrees to mar
ry Belcore 'but keeps putting off  
the wedding. The story is made  
more interestimg when the word  
gets out that Nemorino has inheri
ted a large amount of money from  
his uncle and, of course, has be- 
cnmc the “prize catch” of the town.
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Governor To Speak; 
Harmon, Jones, Ross, 
Tuttle Take Part

Dr. E m m ett  K ennedy McLarty, 
Jr., president of Brevard College,  
v/i'll be offic ia lly  inaugurated in  a 
ccrem ony on Friday, Octoiber 24, 
ar.d, at that tim e. Governor Luth
er B. H odges w ill  sipeak.

T he service w ill begin  at 10:30 
a. m. with a processional and w ill  
be- held  in th e  auditorium of the  
Camipus Center buildiog. T he pro
gram p lanned for the occasion w ill  
inc lud e  prayer, led by th e  R ever
end R obert  C. Tuttle, Jr., special 
music by the college Gle^e club, and 
the presentation of the  president  
by Mr. Edwin L. Jones, chairman  
of the board. Bishop N olan B. Har
mon w ill  present th e  charge to  the  
president, fo llow ed  by President  
McLarty’s acceptance and imaugu- 
ral address. T he  Governor w ill  
th en  deliver his address. This wiU  
be fo llow ed by the benediction, led  
by the R everend  Courtney Ross.
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Three Sophomores 
Nam ed N ew  Marshals

Sharon Cline, Mary A llyn  Reyn
olds, and Carol Walser, sophoimore 
girls, have been  chosen  to be stu
dent marshals at Brevard College,  
aiid th ey  w ill work w ith  the three  
marshals chosen last year. Return
ing  marshals are Mildred Miller, 
chief; Myra D ellinger, and Agnes  
Hamilton.

T he  student marshals are se lec 
ted on the basis of scholastic  
ach ievem ent and leadership. They  
v/ill participate in various college  
events throughout the year, and 
the  first  of these wiU be the inau
guration of P residen t McLarty on  
October 24.

Dance, Reunions 
HigMight Events 
Of H om ecom ing

On the autum n - scented  cam pus  
of Brevard C ollege, October 11, 
1958, the ech oes  o f  H om ecom in s  
resounded. A lum ni, visitors, facul-  

__ty, and stud ents  took part in the  
aTiuusi  H om ecom ing  festiv ities .

Various organizations put up at- 
ti'active d isp lays to w e lcom e the 
siumni to th e  campus. T hese  dis
plays w ere judged , and a prize of  
twenty dollars was awarded the  
winner, the Baptist S tu d en t Union. 
The them e o f  th eir  d isp lay  was 
“Choosing B etw een  Good and  
Evil.” E ffec t ive ly  arranged in the  
display was a church, a co l leg e ,  and  
a world.

O i»n H ouse from  4 to 5 p. m. 
furnisihed an opportunity  for the  
students and aluimni to  tou r  the  
dormitories. In  th e  parlor  o f  Jones  
Hall re freshm ents w ere  served  dur
ing that hour.

At 6:00 p. m, th e  a lu m n i m e t  in  
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J A N E  GILBERT, the 1958 Home
coming Queen, is pictured above as 
she was crowned hy last year's queen
Jerrie Mason. Also sho^^ i .T a S d
two attendants, Ellen Almond, left, and

Tommye Bradley, right. Included in th& 
picture are the escorts, Charlie Gamer, 
Tommy Gilbert, and Charlie Hensley, 
and also the queen’s younger sister, Dale 
Dyars.


